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Tice K a n i e h S e i s e d will- remain: a3r~Q&e O I V B S O W a site- mr'-hz a s area. be&wr"forry-3e©-
- »̂2Je§ s t r e e t e ^ e s if ^acainrt l and t? a^aflafefe- a t t h e Uptowns C e s t e r , i t W ^ . . i iselbsed host-
w e e k b y P r e s d e E t Bae& <̂ _ Ga l l aghe r a r EL* p r e s s eocfieFeHee- """"'-• - -
ft B^g3qaegted: tfrar ^ <r?f*- adjure??*: no t i le £atJe£re w n i probably be m a d e avai lab le Sjr 
" :he~ re iora t i im of T h e 
4 E a s s - e a o i « s ^ e e e - i e i r f - F r i = -
: c i g g t h e c o m m i t t e e far.. 
he- e a B e d *^» Eacfe <^" f a i t h 
<it 11 « *n . < B PT I im ! At, JF OTrf a 
a r a ^ t i s tfa* y a a t h " of o a r 
-_>•--•'*v=-w-v " y ' '. 
t e r t c a n . y twrh . r e ^ a x d L e s s o f 
*f l52ast ian3v' t h e s c a r e -
x o t e d . *^*is«> h a r e o s e d A e s -
a s . i a i s K i s e r t i a e n s t o 
Wttft... 
oaf y*ntBg~ 
Hfspseii. a t t a c k e d : t h e cmiunftr^M* 
az*d p e r j u r e d testznasa^."'" 3 S d t h e n 
i u K « i i a f ~tfre £5ffS&: ametKfirLent *£bt 
t i m e s ' i n JT^WSEEBSJ. , ai» assswexr -r~*T,-
'Tirrfipg <efjaes£f0as. """~ """ 
B e r i n g - t h e h e s B ^ n s E . ' . t h e e c x n -
a c t S i e e ' s s t a f f , dacetejtor. R i c h a r d 
A r e S s . . j i i fcrwluegd- a * e v i d e n c e t h e 
S e w ' . Y o r k -^Tiawssi - jurt icse w h i c h . 
.<?ar-tft "1-nar^tfroi£GgL_iB*ii d i p p e d - - s a g 
Lavender Restates Postiioi i; 
[ris as Council Advisor 
.»rt«:W «i>̂ _ Mutfic a n d A r t . tg» 
P r o f e s s o r A n d r e w J . La^rezfcer ha& rjestSnnect i s * reside— 
E$atloB a* f a e a i t y a d v i s o r oi St iuiea t GoanciL A t a aaeetm*^ -
l a s t T t t e sday . w^ttk Sss^esfc €>«pen: PresrrfjHEt J a n e t Wein-
berg-, h e Informed: heJr t h a t h e wottld HOC r e t t t r n t o CcwaaeiL 
En a C o u n c i l Letter-, dared: F e b -
£ i jr-^-rearring z a c 
AAJUHI r a reetra^iiSer' 5 S res l jrna . - - -*"**i*'fc ^ - ^»»^ ztexrn.'^ Loirrwra—' 
e i « a L paurts rf t & e -oKiarid.. 
-» b e n ^ peraeegterf . .* r 
zoJS&rxX. P t e m i i e r ^ 
NTILItji. "K&rtfc?&ghgy igvar iag: 
j^TOct^gljf^rmgn-T- -̂_ 
"^T5e - aicirocaic i s ^ ^ e r r i o r / 
. 'Sail*, " a a * . £ 4 g » t»ac « p ^ k e f l a f c 
ffjwn Wfhea a ^ k e d b y i f / h e hat i 
l e f t aaagrntg: fn. t in* a i r Trrrii 
tij^fiarrtjgfafc t « c » e « a f e . "TSjfr 
O S 
t h e LLgctjin C e c t e r f^rJ tfe« 
PerforrrriTrg A r t s . Alxy*1 <HE-
piajasioe^by she> Cfi^r.-CoSeg^ 
WT>QM g r o e a M y frK-iratie a c -
aairirtgr t h i s p r o p e r t y . """* 
D r . Gstil itsrner * t a o « i 3 1 a : zh& 
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tfi. 
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ombni. h> sue- l a f s e -?nraft -
~i slue, li-wml^jg^ae 
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"* D r . E-a«en»iier ne^gsaita. <>** r « ^ ; 
3 a r y 1 3 w a e a as- a i<e&Eesr za- C7anm~ 
p r o a c H i a r e i y - w e i v e 
*r.Hii i»majjge earrril«<i a r tl«e» jnres -
I^r_ &fei«agBtfr *a£d: ai»ac t w -sr?j»ji^ 
>«axm«jpa9st b e a r tag- I m r t a e a <»s a fs i » v atr— 
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,ffi« : f S s t r v a L " H e 
t i e c a s e i f t h e r e w e r e 
r£pi»troc La t h e f e s t i -
se4. ̂ t 
vrb««r <vw.hom. rs ^ j d . . not: «feem 
iroech'u or fv€eni>e a^rain.ft: 
EEL'S b r a n d <*£ ~U'rtec52cfar' arur 
"^THoraiTy •^vrrmsr" bti a n r s ^ a e E b^d' 
-ijswrussed orpenly a n a S a n e s ^ r y a? 
'tzax c o m m r r r e e ro t h e S s r 'Tf S t n -
l e a a e a ' ±-12.-2, 
y ^ ^ Q j y p o n e n l s o f s h e a n e s a fe-Ir 
C o a n c i l w o u l i b e Wftier- -*ff 
if" ir : ; n w a g a e s c a p e a£' i t * c a r -
.rarirHJn. atrtf-wftiesw. • ' ?"-
Tf& ieprfwri i^ — Ene5e •'.zidx^ujriitf <>̂  
3 e als«*- c-t^n-rnefrCtf: ~rras rtr 
w o « i d . a e oo.->s-ibttf f a r a b n y i i i m g 
<<rircHji. f o r rf.-c^t.nj.tr. DarT^uiillSSci.. 
^ » c to- 3 « 'Xep^Tiiieirt a n t h e bass— 
w s s ' • * r « a a^rd 'Agre^H.'ti: h e 
iracatSLaf=sta.v fr-ajin. "he *r^=_ 
« C » - ^J 
Policy for Admission 
IVOBO. H eadlines 
Comedian. Singing Star 
". f t neeessaary . *«> 
actenssaoo resjoHre-
P r e s « J e n t B o e S 
"^at i d s p r e s ^ 
32" a s a a - ^ s e r - eeaact h-^gh. 
t v e c a g e - « a ^ c a e r e ^ o i F e -
r a s e d t o - 5 S . p e r c e n t . 
3 « e e s s a r y ^ o e - W tfee 
' i r p S a w i a c t rireiaa t i j ? p o p -
saat£ r,%ag. h e fe . 
^ t i s iagr stasrfjfcrtis ' anty 
rai-tt. t h e S i - s i r s a q d Q j s e e s s . T h e r e 
TS- no- d o e f f t . -£rr. t > a i i ag^ ie4 c e c -
c i i R i e d . t s a r 3 C a n d a t ± a n ' a m i 
B r o o k l y n , r so - -srill o o c a i n fcs- v>wn 
CQnTjminttty- coiC^ege^ 
T h e s e c t i m a H z a x t y o o i l e ^ e s -arfll 
ax^oaom»aaa^e- rnaMig- &£ t h e p o o p ^ e 
w h o : h a » e b e e « a t r e m p r i a s r s t i ^ s n -
w r - o a e ^ f s h e f * « x r - y e a r coH^g^e^ 
-;he otynTWff TT~V culj«^et> m a i ^ i j s 
S e s hr. - a t e c h n i c a l «Brrictr. ra o n 
a t s c a x r n a l h a s r ^ I^r. G a S a ^ r h e r 
e m p h a ? > l 2 « £ c h a t a trujr.-!§er '.T-JX-* 
ric-ai*. fc? a-a^iiahZe f o r v *raden*ts 
at^ t h » ctMtnraaiTy; c o t l e ^ e s r b u : 
"JVatFf o r l e s s . c S a a JcsSf^'Sr* t h « 
s t n d B e s t s w i H t r ^ t t ? r ^ - a<? a m t f t t 
1st ^tn-jr c a s e . D*r. 
s e r t e ^ . i t wffiE b * f a r c t a i u " r» 
oixuz. a n mcretteseu attTHi»*wir p o t -
i c y , i s the*'eApan*H»Hi *c a i i «i€ c a e 
? n t i n i c i p a i ' c o l l e g e s . Q u e e o s C o t -
a e ^ ^ t i l l prooaoi.3f d o o h i e - !*»• f*-
vilizi*-s a n d s> a l r e a < i y CMS t h e r o a d 
t o achieV^na: t h i s e a d l BEuzreer Cof -
LesBe- hi. the* Beoi t . t a? a & o o t r e a d y -
t o be*rnr t t s expa.-Ts:un 3 r t « r r a m . 
a d d e d D r . GaUafirf^er. C~rty <~ai~ 
»e-sev aLvfaxru^h ^ e ^ x r ^ g s t erf Che 
" c r e a s e ft^t >f^dgrrt i^od-y ijy r # ta 
15- ?er i ; cerrr^ a n d «fiit* i»e a h f e ~CJ 
acTronEjT^Htattr- t h e arrea ter rraorher 
vitTtrh strare expar»s i»« i p r o o a h i y m 
t h e ftrttEre. 
• - • **f'*^**i?*^ a^x i s 9 p e t 
a g y d o e o - ?w»*; h a v e idh« 
hxgr %c a S . c£tjr haqgh: s c h o « £ s ^ 
tecei^raxg:. ^ t!&*s 
a r e crrfwraftp g f iifiwJI £~<!.falkgvi y f t r S ^ 
J m r EJotfsey a n d Jfa. r C a w r e n s r e T h e Cantro*?«£. Barowrx's. ELaleijgrh, 
w i l l ^be tha& f e a t t t r e d p e i f h i n B e r s " T h e W-iidt«-£_ a n d : t h e S c a t i e * ? — 
A hiicaHgra* **?" the- P^yat -will 
'te.rjhlrjyiijk -1 
m S » h a v e * * a c h « * e d t 
g s r i i i e s . sis fihecr Toatioar 
. y e a r s ; hecaaseuS&ear w € & e GBZXC^ , w o u l d pertfwtftf^r 
EfettBt 
3 f c . : HiMiriii] Aa& « 5 p e a r « s £ o » A r r a n ^ e m e a r S * h a « e beett , 3 i a d « 
IzaaaB<F ^eapacTs iBfe^fflOHr s^&:»w ' _ . 
a i r f ^ ^ a s : ^'^J-l l fV ' fir•'•"•" 7 ~ w , J T ^ L '^
, r ' tartedto- r e n S a f e a t a reo+icettr 
fe tr > 5 » C € > ; r e c « r t f e . _ ^ T \ ̂  ^ ^ ^ . ~ O T ^ ^ c o i n p i e t e 
Canac<gaae, Ma£ I ^ a e t f w i g e hatf. armsa^t. _ i - s ^ i ? ^ e r t a c i « e - f r « m . tare-
t h e cSothtng; s t s r e - wrS- . ta&e- o r d e r s a s 
AariBesae' :,tajeL_-P^araEhs Sdhswat t u d j k y i n 7 t 2 . 
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;TfaJcer Assoc iat ion: Professor Edwin A. Hill (Chairman) , Profess'ors 
William Turner Levy. Samuel Ranhand and J a m e s V, Sullivan-; and 
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il seiroe^wide••iatiaftclass" 
eteetfefe-~W>B W ^ e ^ : T ^ r r ^ ^ d -
nesday. Pet i t ions are available i l l 
9 2 \ and are d u e Friday afc 4. 
~~ Head ing -the Kst &f open seats 
on Student Council is the position 
of recording secretary. All s tu-
" dfetfts 'in'''the7r~^uif3or'" or" senior 
years , w-ho have served one term 
on Student Council, ICB or one. 
of i ts committees are eligible for 
the office.' " - -
:^_^^.jClas5j»f-i6JUhas^4hr^»j3peai 
seats .whi le the Classes of '62 and 
• '63 each have one open" seat. 
In the Class of *63%*ere will 
be a runoff between Ricki Lowg 
and Bill Roskin for the tenth po-
sition on the executive board. 
Last semester both contestants -
tied for the position. 
*The Class of '64 elections for 
the "executive board and the two _ 
Student Cuum.il'seals Will be held 
"̂ Sfncceetr" 
rw o , _ „ ; h u ^ e r a s pres identof the schooi. " 
Dr. Shuster wil l retire ;3ep- • J- — y •-
tember .1360 afteit twenty -years 
. o f service. H e will lest^e the eol-
lege^M^arch i to begin a terminal 
sajb&atical Jeave . 
Dr. Itfeng, who h a s been in the 
municipal col lege sys tem "since 
1939, will become act ing president 
• F e b r u a r y 19, and will officially 
become" pfesident_ September 1*. 
- ^ - ^ h e - s e i « c f i o « r of Brv-'Meng, 
"which ended a-year's search,, was 
m a d e by the Board of Higher 
Education at .a special_ meeting. 
T h e announcement o f D~r. 
"Mehg's appointment was made by 
Gustave J&-. Rosenberg, chairman 
of the board, which is the v^rv-
-erning body for the municipal 
col lege s y s t e m . ~ . 
Mr. Rosenberg said the dean's 
experience in the**^ system s: 
other qualifications prepared hj 
- well for his new assignment. 
"' TJr.'Meng has been dean ,of-
min i s t ra t ion^t Himfer since. 191 
and has served > S . acting 
dent on numerous occasions. 
Before_ jfldning Hunter in J£{ 
. he served ' on the faculty. 
Queojgs €oHegei_Before that, 
tastght at Catholic tlniversity 
America.-
An historian whose special fij 
is Franco-American. diploma] 
relations at the time of 
American" Revolution, I>r. 
has written extensively. \ 
the author of "American Hiskj 
for Catholic High Schools." 
n§tddeni Council has made a decision, one that will Jbe 
tino; in scope. 
A definite chaHeng-e was presented to the Council by 
ean^lSaste "whfen he said that several jjhportant projects 
ould b«s undertaken. -He clarified the meaning of 'inaport-
t* by statingjb.hat curricylum should be. studied and sug-
gested the Pierfcon j^eport as an important area *fof Council 
•work.-He pointed out that several faculty gTOups'will make 
1'A.Jtk thorough study of the report. 
$ 5 * R T * 3 * 
In effect, if the- students also- studied Hhe report it 
would be probable that they .would discuss their findings 
With numbers of Xhe faculty. The tim*> h«<s r^m* f^rYvu^i l 
"tn fralize that snch a challenge should nofe h^ve bcew •over— 
in Freshmen Assembly under the 
auspices of F.O.S. 
^/^ilisthal also announced that 
-applications, for Charity Drives 
are due Friday, February 26;-
Dr iyes must be fjgr educational or 
internal purposes only. 
Under__the Charity Drive pro-
cedure ' adopted by Council two 
semesters "ago. the number of 
drives held wi l l be limited _ta 
"five. All drives must receive the 
approval of Council. 
The first m e e t i n g ^ j O » e ^ c i e t y , ^ s p e c t i v e l y . Mr. .Schwartz wiH-s j 
for Advancement of "Management 
wil l be" held Thursday in 1201 a t 
12:15. All students are invited. 
.The term's plans wil l be discussed 
and act ivity schedules will be 
:d_isjLrJtrul.ed. : Tsro awards were 
granted at the l a s t meet ing to 
Alan Goff and Alvin Booke.~ 
.:. • .••-•"isi! fia jtfriJiLiiiLiagiiLjaLau m iLiJi>t«a£S!i^i-!^!^aa^^!4B£gr 
serve a s Corresponding 
tary. Professor—Lerner of 
Economics Department will 
faculty iadvisor. 
The Society meets every Thi. 
day at 12-? m i©13. 
* . ' * • * 




.-.: Instead a decision has been made n o t to have a carricu-
ĥBun committee-with a broad sCjQpe but rather a specialisation 
•.. x»mmtttee wjth a Ignited: OBS^j^asis. Advocates of tbe limited 
• iprograni feel that something is definitely accomplished when 
Wnflpigftfie «oate are in s^gh-t. 
$• %—-HHie broader viowpoint of. currjeaiupa - s i^^ r c^tmapt be 
_ "Sesslected because It coordinates the parts of a specialized 
ll^l ..j?- JRSFQiga5aBi. Although a specialized program may provide quick-
er results, we believe that a* broader program will be more 
ni^jajftgful ajKl beneficial in ti^e long run. ,j • « 
Maaiy people may feel that-theflack of results from a 
fcilfa-i:^Ig^PTwrali^ed. curriculum stuo5*j«st i6«s >ts tiiscontinuance. 
"jfio We,w however, feel that the lack of results is due to the 
'$\:^y shortage of manpower and the unavoidable lack of contin-
'fit^CT2" ^ n t y m ifhe council system. We might also point out that it 
p j f W took two" full "semesters, to establish the specialization 
%>M?S'<. •" g r o u p s . - . 
OJS 
Tfce following appticationa 
nrast . be filed no later than 
February 25*—Stodent Teach-
ing, Qoorses in Metkods of 
Teaching, Transfer to the" 
School of Education, Written 
English Qaalifying Kxamin»T 
tion. Oral Speech Interview) 
and Medical rlxaminaiion. D a j \ 
session students may file m ̂  
1109 Monday through Friday 
from 9:30 t o 4 :30. 
"Th>T-Se^a S i g « a ~ ^ i a p ^ S r ' ^ f 
the Alpha Epsilon Pi Fraternity 
has recently been formed. _The_ 
oftlcers for the -term- aret—At 
HeiselmahT~Master; Lt. Master, 
Jerry Pollak; Exchequer, Bill 
Roskin; Pledge Master, Mike 
Wiedelight; Recording Scribe, 
Warren Haber; Social Chairman, 
Barry Dorf; Member at Large, 
Howip Gr^wHoi-gr- : __ 
The Class of '6t»S<>:: -have< 
Sophomore Camp the^weekead j 
September 9-11. The 
wiB tndode dancaag, a ba«he«j 
biking, athletics, and other 
teresting'aetrrities. All 
of the^ class m u s t ^ e o d 4a..J*. 
posit of four dollars by the 
of Fehruary. The total cost 
be fif te**" 
(im^m- KMtim^-%4^w& 
T*he . ̂ Finance Society ' elected 
Ira HerscKr^Jorman Beiber, and 
Martin . Schwrartz as President, 
Vi^e-Presideht and Treasurer re-
IJarently in-the dark in Regard to this major policy decision. - S e h i ^ r S r ^ t n ^ ? S ^ ^ T r S ? ^ ^ 6 0 ? 1 ^ Oiairman, Arthur 
Supposedly the chaagje^f m curriculum in-
v e s i c a t i o n was an execufci&e decision. It is beyond our com-
prehension how a meni^Brof the. executive board was ap-
'• ven -
from the statements of President 
School muftt^-emain in the downtown"ousi-
^ l e ^ t w o ou^staBgding reasons g tren for re^ain-
tiwi, o r ip i t s vicmitp,rare the school's 
on iacu*ty~^tte«ibers emplayed in t h e business 
and t^e vast e v e m ^ session eiirolhaient. 
y a ^ v m e m h ^ R o f t ^ ferti l ity 
if^haejr 
is of 
effort to the teaching profession and 
ts <>jttt̂  tgtv^-ti^ir iaegvicea to 
sn^eod extra t p » e tr^velh|g uptown. 
t o ^ e Ms£mSmm ^ « t will 
^Howard Misthal,, SC vice-president have appointed 4fre 
executives for the newly formed Activities Coordinations 
3 o a r d . ' —; = ^-r- — 
' Those chosen were Larry Kauf- sion for «eif government among 
.man, treasurer; Joe .'^ehnefler, the-eJobs. 
^secretary; Dave Jglemman. fonc-'~- Tiw main-fniiction of the G«un-
tiomng coordinator; Joel Sarfati, cil of Presi<fca*fe;-will be to meet 
service eoord&nator; Ira Teller, once in "four Wrd^j - to discuss 
social c^ojpdinator^adTed Siovin, ^matters pertaining t o the wtf-




The Class of 362 will hold 
first meeting- Thursday at 12 
713. The-term program will 
discussed, and fomcralated. 
members are invited to attenc. 
_ * .*.. J I . . -
The Christian Association 
holding open house Thursday 
acquaint interested students v 
the^ C^A. The meeting will be 
the ^G^ustavus Adolphus Cbur 
15$ E. ">22 ^Street from 12:3< 
Refreshments -wilr be served. 
**** ~ & sSadr'a^pemrs' that the interests of 2,d^0 full-time day 
"* stuctente. are ^ svfcQrdfc^^ 
tpart-time evening session ̂ sfi^eTrter' --' 
"early -evening session- students, a s members of the 
jscomimwiity, find it convenient to attend the 23rd^ 
Center and its nearby branches. On the o^feer- hand, 
session students are deprived the benefits of a greater 
^^ in *heir cuirictilaf program. 
from (the xes t off theco l lege; tfeey^re unable 
t s sen^l^ucaj^oi ia l expediences th^t &&***• 
ojae's horiaons ^ff Jie is exposed to d iv' 
Las^, semester, Sehrefcer" Tsfcas 
selected the fij^t A^g-CJjaiMitai' 
by Stodent Council. He ran tm-
oppoaed. Jn- the ^future the ehair-
-aaan y a i ^ b e aeJoetcd httt -«ch6oi-
wide election. . 
ComtneatiBg oh the new ACB 
organisation, Sehreiher . steted 
thai; the -delay in the opening of 
i h e Student Center will give ACB 
a chance to organize itself . 
on 
- A C S h«s. '-ttfiB^ P<I the now de-
funct JEnterrC%qjb Board. Under 
the proiOTtif^^ysteni seven mem-
Wrtf w m consgtarte the Hoard and 
will • meet^acje a^jpeek. 
The AGB c^knniinators will be 
mittees^ Al l clubs 
to have one-or tnore 
tives xm-fo A C ? c t o m i t t e e imd 
Under the i ^ w provisions^hose f a i l u « « t o d » ^ » ^»B reaSSftT hT 
S P S S ^ ^ T ? T ^ * 5 ^ * sospenapix o f ; j £ ^ jwA^aty *nd 
t w t t u r d s Tote of t i ie X>»hcill^f ^appropriation*^>r the r ^ n ^ t i r 
Presidents w h ^ wiH hoH ita first eWhu ,*r* , ^ ~ 
meeting at^the end o f ^fiireh,•-'•.- In 
.-'. This 
9G 
The Junior Prom will 
Sajtarday^eiBening, 
8:00. The gala event will t. 
place at Ben Maksiks Town 
Country Chab,TTatbash Ave. 
Ave.<V. i ... . 
The highlight of the affair M 
be the choosing of ^t-Pxoar^i 
bv« one 2ff tile ^entertainers—r^w. 
The . $12JOO per coople pn 
will inefiSSe giatuities. «nd ta < 
and all pejegonn <^HanrtingjaBaj 




&* • v » - • ' - — Sft*w 
;S3fe^:: tsm^m 
y^Syrrf.. -•• ' " ' f ^ r •£_:•; • 
<r^^ej*ft^3>r^e?jfcrg 
_ >0U3icir v o t ^ T^Mtf»day,^to sead*sr4etter t»-the 
manager, Mr. Zweifach, protesting his action1 in 
regovaAiott of the r-ifatoria. 
iThe Council letter, while recognixirAg Mrr Zweifach's 
^utive power in the cafe- "-• :——z~—~" '" L—^r-
scores him for not in-
ling the faculty student 
feteria committee of the 
>vation. 
-voting to sent* the letter to 
business manager, Council 
asked ."• that students send. 
fr reactions and opioions of 
new" eafeteria to -Student_ 
kncil vrhich in turn "will for-" 
rd them to the business man- . 
discuss ing the cafeteria with 
tbers of Student Council at 
Thursday's tea, Dean Ruth 
'right noted that the business 
r̂ has "executive responsi-
ty" for the cafeteria and must 
according to the dictates of ' 
financial situation.- , 
|he expressed -hope thatx the 
llty student committee would 
t̂ with Mr. Zweifach to discuss 
possibil i ty of reinstalling the 
fountain. __ 
a l s o ssdd that i f - t h e - m a -
res didn't prove profitable the 
l ing machine company had the 
it to remove them. In that 
w e would be left w i th no 
^teria at a!lr~ -
*en- a sked about the lack of 
•teria faci l i t ies for " Mardi 
and Parent's ' Reception.-
riiftlit will •!•V'JuuUtiLt 
Dean Ruth C. Wright 
prised that it was i n s t a l l ^ this 
semeAtei.—: = 
The business manager, how-
ever, has contended that: the com-
mittee was in favor of the mech-
anization and was aware of the 
proposed renovation. • 
Xhe M>itnagemew S t a g of the 
tsC* diT Busanesa Adracnt-
istration gpv&_ aZtestimonial di»^ 
Tier : to "Professor Huxley Made-
hefm on his recent promotion to 
full professor. 
The esrent was highlighted by 
the presentation of a scroll s igned 
by all the members, of tEe Man-
Madeheim by Professor Arthur . 
E. Albrecht. chairman of- the D e -
partment of Business Administra-
tion. 
45 members of the Business Ad-. 
ministration Department attend-
ed. . 
' S tudents seeking summer 
employment a t resorts can reg-
ister in the Placement Office, 
'303 , beg inning today. 
Lever Brothers and Joseph E. 
Seagram & Sons, Inc. will send 
representat ives to interview the-
Class of *«0 and M.B.A. candi-
dates on March IS and April 1. 
Professor Andrew Lavender 
Professor Maurice C. Benew?tz 
of the Economics . Department 
and Professor Andrew J. Laven-
der of the Engl ish -Department 
will highlig-ht a discussfon at Hil-
lel entitled "If I were a Student," 
Thursday, at 12:30. 
The prctgtajui is iftff^rst in a 
s' 
L;i i^a|Z-I.*.. j>>t-Mv . 
>eries of new panel events which 
will be presented at Hiilel this 
term. ^ 
February 25 will witness the 
commencement- of a four-session 
sentmar,- open to student and fac-
Professor Maurice Benewitz 
ulty alike, on Maimonides and^bi3' 
philosophy, p j t e ^ n t e d b y Dr. Mi-
chael Wyschogr-ed- of the Philosel-
phy Department. Registration i s 
now being held a t Hiilel for t h e 
seminar. 
Last term, a seria^ \of lectures 3_jr~; 
on the topic", **Is Religion Xeces— | '. 
=ary for an Ethical Way of Life,** 
•vras held at-" Hiilel. Presenting t h e 
humanist point of view. Mrs. Joam 
M. Gadoi. a n -^instructor m t h e ' 
History Department, began_ the^ 
series. 
: * ? ? . * 
Former Editor 
G iven Award-
Steve Schatt. a former editor-
in-chief of T H E TICKER, has 
tiwn uamud rgcxpitfat of CtMumbra-
•»^^>»^s#s#s»s#N»^^^>»^^^^^^^^^^<>^^^^<r. < 
r^ths&e~ pro^ects^ /ever Tn— 
iced the operation or the cafe-
,.very much." —-
fter mounting financial losses 
fhosiness manager decided to 
id with ^the mechanization 
ieS-cafeterja this semester. 
[osA members of the faculty 
it committee, which had 
illy voted down -the mech-
-tThiversitys ;$5O0 Bordenr (JraH-
uate Avrard in Journalism. 
high academic standing with 
promise of outs tanding profes-
sional performance during the 
first half year' at the school is 
presented with this award-
Mr. Schatt is now a reporter 
for the N e w Rochelle Standard-
(NEXT DOOR^oXOslY) 
ion proposal , Appeared sur- Star. 
Line up YOUR SUMMER CAMP JOB — now! 
AND WOMEN—**e 1^-pfart: 1000 OPENINCS .wirit tfce 58 
ry a*d day camps 'afHKated with the Federation of Jewish\v^| 
iflawtfcropies. Preffereace' given to Pfvchofogy, sociology, and educa 
majors with camping or group acthnvy "---* *-"- * • ' 
-APPtY IN PERSON W 
Friday*. .8,-30 A.M.-^:30 P.M, 
Tuesdays nanSl 7 P-M-
CAMP D€PA£JMENT 
EDERATIOM EMPLOYMENT & GUIDANCE SERVICE 
4 2 East 41st Street, New York 
NO FEE FOR PLACEMEN 
Wei 
-z^ 
# * f * » » » » * * « » ^ » » » » > » » » » » » » » » * » * » » • « . . . - . . • - - - r r r r r g j r r r r j j j - r r j - x j j - j j j j j j J J J J J 
FREE PARTY 
Bntfsdi School Botes. 
G8K STK OR DRAG 
SpMstredfcf 
) 
- : - • = * ? " 
%m?m> •tllii&l^ - - > • : • < * \ -
wm^^^.j^&^^m^d: -^Sfkf^r^^^'^'^^i^i 
•J***? £\SZ 
! ' i ' • « » - • • - • > • •;, '-• • - ' • - • • • : — ^ — _ ; — • • ii . y • ; " ' ; " - • = » - ' - ~ " ' • " . • - " • 
\ 
a g a m e marking t h e end o f a~conseeutive series beg inning in 1926, St. John's 
defeated C i t y Col lege's ^Beavers , I*s t night, hy a Sg-67 score. . IjasketbalL "5' t h e 
- JPhirty-eigrht games have now been played since t h e intra^city rivalry began in 
John's leads t h e ser ies , 2 4 - 1 4 . .* \ *—'• 
^ K a v e r s parted tte°g£me well, and a t one p^h^t'lield"^ 1 
i n the f irst half , :^ ;-—7——-— s—— ; 
d i d n ' t l a s t long," John's* freshman team defeated' quite 
- ^ ^ . . a s ' t h e R e d m e n r a l - the Beavers by a score of 73-59. hold i 
>TOT^ten s t r a i g h t p o i n t s , fllel Marshall _ of City l e d ' a l l . The 
ever - t h e "peer beard a t the W i 
PooX" — """ 
Mike Bayuk took the 
bot terSy even* for 
lead, w i t h 14:,33 re- ; .CBoyle o f the record! 
In an'.unusual, sztua&eji, Gordon 
whi le , but were unable to Mason of E i n s s Point, an unde-
durin^r *k* events*. 
In the 440-yard free-style , 
ShapTof €3ty , and John OchinerO 
succumbins 57-48. 
| P ^ J ^ ^ p ^ f J « i p t U P a 4 V - 2 9 h a t t - scorers" m ti&e~contest with ,22 
MrME^&^J3^^' D u r i n g t h e h a l f , points. Leading the Redmen was 
Beavers 
feated diver, was I scheduled to <* Kings Point finished in a 
p j ^ ^ y ^ f e y w e r e led b y Tony '.Jack-
ie •^ '= : - - -^ i^^ .^mp shots and deliv-
V which accounted for 14 
itf.'rST.-.- •'•-••-* 
y^|,,, ; W a i t ILVtftc, w i t h - r 8 
ond :half, the Redmen 
hit their shots and 
ij£h~ lead. Joe. Lapchick, 
£he Redmen, entered his 
*£n£* team in the game, 
protect S t . John's 
til the finish, 
f o r St . John's - were 
22 points, and 
A t o TT e 
Donnie Burks, with 17 points. 
Other Results \ 
In other basketball games play-
ed during the week, City College 
was defeated by t w o foes, F o r d - -
ham University , Thursday night; 
and Fairfield College at Fairfield, 
Connecticut, Saturday. 
In the J^ordham game, the 
Beavers entertained a lead for 
w o r s t drubbing of the season 
the Fairfield 
by 17 points, 75-58. 
were handed tbe ir_ compete aga ins t rf B^c^^for„s4Sa^Q^^bce^ 
m Citvy a l so , an undefeated diver-
game, a s they lost. T h e rJKings Po in t Coach, how-
ever, refused to aiiow the corn-
Wednesday, the team •will 
pete iagainst X e w Tork Univer-




"The AI BraoUyi FraMtf" 
jjiij r̂̂ .'. ^po^P^^?*. the game , Koyac hit for 
FjFirfe;•'•;:' - twelve consecut ive foul-shots be-
V:Hi '4-
; l ^ 
• • * « • 
-Jo*e' lhlssihg; late in the second 
;*aif> ••*-••• 
f" Tor .Nilsen, in his ' best indi-
^ i d u a l scoring effort of the sea-
r..0Z2ZZManr*i&m&&~'a. f ine all-around 
J&jj t^>* »j^Hne^san3* led City scoring with 
?H?*^-- '^ir points.*" Shel ly Bender, al-
he compiled four f o a l s , 
Tired 





Lhres the Th 
l i ss 
H tc 
$ng 12 points , eleven in the first 
f i ! j .#^- - -^ ja i f .^ • *" 
$-i' -?•••• . : T h e gfoavcra played -well all 
c i : - ^ 
oae, but St . John's 
itfbtieribr he ight and speed were 
"too-;, great ' an obstacle for t h e 
tejtnt t o overcome. 




<hgs*rt and corr«#. 
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Dairy I I «oa. to 10 p j« . 
futttt 
2st «ts»43st § maismammL 
Vttfaf l -My I 23SL»i«r.A»a, 
sarvniQ GIANT cbcxTAus' 
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• c«*wr« ' ! 
.Sfi^JW 
« REPEAT 
CE55 A N D M O S T 
W O N D E R F U L VALUE! 
JFicfo Variety of Itineraries 
~ \ Up to 12 Countries ^ 
\Deptcrtures .iUNS-JULY 
I Returns SfPTCMBCR 
FULLY INCLUSIVE PRICES 
[By Student Ships . . . 
[73-*4 DAYS f rom $ 1 * 6 5 . 
B y i 4 « - . . . 
158-74 DAYS ;. f rom $1192 . 
M O R E SPECIAL FEATURES 
T H A N EVJER B E P O S E 1 
Otyw*pic Gain**; M kin iff At iStm 
Cruise, Oberammergau Passion P l a y , 
BiitnJ>urffk Festival, Concerts, 
Op*r<ut, Sh+iwG.Mree+mirs -with 
Political Leaders, Edncators, 
Students. Parties quid F u « . 
[ S p e c * L i m i t e d ! A p p l y tmm«<l i crr* ly{ 
For^bpna fide students «^f.'_ " 
|JF*or eomj^^H^ormcrrVo^ i m t f o / phm*e 
ARD1X TRAVEL BUREAU, INC 
745 Fifth A V M I » ^ « ( » York tt.*ft.Yi -. -»-
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